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(NAPSA)—For the millions of
people living with epilepsy, life can
be challenging. In addition to the
lack of understanding and stigma
that surrounds the condition,
epilepsy can impact people
socially, emotionally and finan-
cially. But with the right informa-
tion and perseverance, people with
epilepsy can overcome many of the
obstacles the condition poses. 
Epilepsy is characterized by

abnormal electrical activity in the
brain, which causes seizures. If a
person experiences two or more
seizures in their lifetime, they are
considered to have epilepsy. It is
estimated that 3 million Ameri-
cans have the condition. For half
of these people, one single medi-
cine is not enough to keep the
seizures under control. Therefore,
many people take more than one
medicine; and it can take a bit of
trial and error to find the right
combination to achieve seizure
control and minimal side effects. 
Now there is a new treatment

option available, bringing new
hope to many people with uncon-
trolled partial-onset seizures. Par-
tial seizures affect one side of the
brain, but can become generalized
as the seizure continues. The new
treatment is called Vimpat®
(lacosamide) C-V, an antiepileptic
drug (AED) for adults whose par-
tial-onset seizures are still uncon-

trolled despite taking at least one
other AED. Vimpat is a new kind
of epilepsy medicine. As with
many other epilepsy medicines,
exactly how Vimpat helps control
seizures isn’t fully understood.
Studies suggest that it works in a
way that is different from any
other epilepsy medicine. 
In clinical studies of approxi-

mately 1,300 patients, many peo-
ple who added Vimpat to their
existing treatments experienced
greater partial-onset seizure con-
trol and more seizure-free days

compared to those taking a
placebo. The studies showed that
Vimpat provided control of partial
seizures when added to the broad-
est range of AEDs—including
Keppra® (levetiracetam), Topa -
max® (topiramate), Lamictal®
(lamotrigine), and Dilantin
(pheny toin). In addition, the stud-
ies showed that adding Vimpat
did not cause significant interac-
tions with other antiepileptic
drugs or an oral contraceptive. 
Veronica, a young woman who

participated in the Vimpat clinical
study, struggled for over a decade
to get the condition under control.
Now a law librarian, Veronica was
diagnosed with epilepsy at age 14
and for many years she sought a
treatment plan that would manage
her seizures. In 2005, she enrolled
in the Vimpat clinical study and
has had partial-onset seizure con-
trol for more than three years. This
has allowed Veronica to gain a new-
found sense of confidence and inde-
pendence. She joined a national
program called Epilepsy Advocate™
and now shares her personal expe-
rience to encourage others to be
their own advocates. To learn more
about the program, go to
www.epilepsyadvocate.com.
For more information about

Vimpat, and to find out about a
Vimpat Savings Program, visit
www.vimpat.com.

Taking Steps Toward Epilepsy Independence

Important safety information about Vimpat 
Vimpat® (lacosamide) is a medicine that is used with other medicines to treat partial-onset seizures in patients
17 years of age and older with epilepsy. Vimpat® is generally well-tolerated, but may not be for everyone.
Patients should discuss with their doctor if Vimpat® is right for them.
The most common side effects with Vimpat® are dizziness, headache, nausea and double vision. Vimpat® may
also cause problems with coordination and balance. Patients should not drive, operate machinery or do other
dangerous activities until they know how Vimpat® affects them. Patients should not stop taking Vimpat® with-
out first talking to their doctor. Stopping Vimpat® suddenly can cause serious problems. Vimpat® could make
patients feel faint. Patients should tell their doctor if they have a heart condition or if they are taking other
medicines that affect the heart. In rare cases, Vimpat® may cause reactions that could affect the heart, liver or
kidney. The patients should contact their doctor immediately if they are tired, have jaundice (yellowing of skin
or eyes), and have dark urine. Antiepileptic drugs, including Vimpat®, may cause suicidal thoughts or actions
in a very small number of people, about 1 in 500. Patients should call their health care provider right away if
they have new or worsening symptoms of depression, any unusual changes in mood or behavior, or suicidal
thoughts, behavior, or thoughts about self-harm that they have never had before or may be worse than before.
To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact UCB, Inc. at 866-822-0068 or FDA at 1-800-FDA-
1088 or www.fda.gov/medwatch.
Please see additional patient information including the Vimpat® Medication Guide at the end of the full pre-
scribing information on www.Vimpat.com.  

New treatment that offers hope
to people with epilepsy who are
not satisfied with their current
treatment.

(NAPSA)—The first step in
cutting your carbon footprint—
and your utility bills—might be to
look at your home. 
A “carbon footprint” describes

the amount of greenhouse gases
emitted into the atmosphere on an
annual basis. The Environmental
Protection Agency says the aver-
age two-person household in the
U.S. has a footprint of about
41,500 pounds. The following ideas
could help lower that number:

Water
Take shorter showers. Five min-

utes is ideal. You might also keep a
bucket in the bathroom to collect
the water used while you wait for
the water temperature to rise. Use
it to water plants, mop floors, etc. 

Cleaning And Upkeep
Reduce your risk of exposure to

toxic chemicals by choosing all-
natural cleaning products that are
nontoxic, biodegradable, chlorine-
free, phosphate-free and vegetable
oil based. 
For example, if you live in one of

America’s 26 million homes with a
septic tank or have one at your
camp or weekend retreat, you can
now treat your septic system once a
month with All Natural Meadow
Springs Septic Tank Maintenance
with Eco-Yeast™. It’s safe, requires
no protective clothing or breathing
mask and is all natural. Simply
pour it into the toilet and flush.
You can find the product at

www.meadowspringscorp.com or in
home-improvement or hardware
stores. The Web site also has com-
plete rules on how to win one of 25
“Green Home Makeovers” from
Green Irene™, eco-consultants who
help homeowners cut energy costs
and lead a healthier, safer and
more sustainable lifestyle. 

Lighting
Unplug lamps around your

house that rarely get used and
replace the bulbs on essential

lighting with compact fluorescent
bulbs, which are four times more
efficient than incandescent bulbs.
It’s also smart to install motion
sensor lighting inside (especially
in bathrooms and family rooms)
and outside your home so you
don’t have to worry about leaving
lights on. 

Waste Reduction
Use rechargeable batteries to

save money and keep old batter-
ies out of landfills. NiMH re -
chargeable batteries can be used
thousands of times before they
need to be recycled. Leave re -
usable shopping bags in your car
so they are with you when you go
to the store. 

Lawn Care
Rake instead of using a leaf

blower. In a year’s time, the blow-
ers can pump out as much smog-
forming pollution as 80 cars trav-
eling 12,500 miles. 
By following these few simple

tips, you might find that some-
times it really is easy being green.

Give Your Home A “Green Makeover”

Natural cleaning and home main-
tenance products work without
toxic chemicals. 

(NAPSA)—Today, an estimated
3.6 million Americans over age 65
are living in poverty. Many must
make the choice between going to
the grocery store and paying their
bills. 
The Supplemental Nutrition

Assistance Program (SNAP) is a
government benefit that can help
older Americans and those who
care for them make ends meet, yet
the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) estimates that
only 34 percent of eligible older
Americans participate.
Fortunately, more money is

available to help: Congress
recently authorized another $300
million for SNAP. Anyone who
needs help paying for groceries
should look into applying. 

How It Works 
Participants get a special debit

card to use at most grocery stores,
certain senior centers, farmers’
markets and meal delivery ser -
vices such as Meals on Wheels. 
You swipe the card just like a

credit card. The cost of the gro-
ceries is deducted from your
account and new benefits are
added automatically each month. 

Who’s Eligible? 
Those 60 or older may qualify

for the card if: 
• Their net monthly income

(after you subtract certain ex -
penses such as housing and med-
ical costs, child care and elder-
care) is around $903 for a single

person or around $1,214 for a
married couple. 
• They have no more than

$3,000 in “countable resources,”
such as a bank account. Certain
resources, such as a home or
retirement accounts,  are not
counted. 
• They get SSI (in most cases). 
• They live in federally subsi-

dized housing for the elderly even
if they receive their meals at the
facility. 

How Does It Help? 
SNAP pays part of your

monthly grocery bill. The average
benefit for an older American is
$72 a month. This can help people
get food to keep them healthy. The
better your nutrition and health
status, the more likely you’ll be
able to live indepen dently with
dignity and be in control of your
life. 

Get Started 
You can get started by visiting

www.aarp.org/snap. AARP is
working with USDA to help older
Americans connect with the SNAP
benefit. 

For Older Americans, Healthful Eating Can Be A SNAP

Everyone can eat right, even when
money is tight, with help from a
special government program.

***

If you really believe in the brotherhood of man, and you want to
come into its fold, you’ve got to let everyone else in, too.

—Oscar Hammerstein
***

***

Help thy brother’s boat across, and lo! thine own has reached the
shore.

—Hindu Proverb
***

***

We are members of one great body, planted by nature in a mutual
love and fitted for a social life. We must consider that we were
born for the good of the whole.

—Seneca
***

***

Charity begins at home but shouldn’t end there.
—Scottish Proverb

***

(NAPSA)—Viscosupplementa-
tion treatments like Euflexxa®

can serve to lubricate the knee
and support the cartilage in the
joint. For more information
about osteoarthritis, you can talk
to your doctor and visit
www.euflexxa.com to learn more
about this treatment.

**  **  **
The nonprofit Senior Center

for Health and Security's "Saving
America's Seniors with Statins"
report showed that people using
one particular statin suffered half
as many strokes, heart attacks
and deaths from cardiovascular
causes as those taking a placebo.
Learn more at www.seniors for
 cures.org.

Nicolaus Copernicus, the Polish astronomer, was also a doctor, a
lawyer and a church official.




